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SELLING THE PRODUCTS

CLEAN Skin, CLEAN Beauty, CLEAN World

Australian Made, Australian Created for the Australian Way of Life

“CLEAN Skin, CLEAN Beauty, CLEAN World” skincare is our signature range.
Using natural based and select certified organic ingredients which combine powerfully with caffeine Extract, our products
de-toxify, re-hydrate and enrich your skin. botanicES is so much more than lotion. It creates a superfood for your skin to
nourish, rejuvenate and to bring your skin alive.
botanicES can be used daily, day and night, and your skin will not only thank you, but the results will be visible for everyone
to see!
The botanicES “CLEAN Skin, CLEAN Beauty, CLEAN World” range has products for the face, hands and body to give you a
complete skincare solution.

botanicES POSITIONING
NATURAL INGREDIENTS
Created from natural and certified organic ingredients, botanicES brings you natural skincare which gives you the
nutrients your cells need to keep you moving freely day to day!
The uniqueness of botanicES products lies in the use of our hero ingredient - caffeine extract. Founded by surprise, the
raisin coffee berry bean, when ‘freshly brewed’, produces an exquisite and potent caffeine liquid. When combined with
certified organic aloe vera juice, Vitamins C, B3 and E, coconut and jojoba oils, our exclusive formulations boost hydration
and elasticity for your skin.
 Licorice Root (Certified organic)

 Shea Butter

 Kakadu Plum (Certified organic)

 Vitamin E

 Vitamin C (Ascorbyl Glucoside, AA2G)
(Ecosert and Cosmos approved)

 Jojoba Oil

 Aloe Vera Juice (Certified organic)
 Vitamin B3 (Niacinamide)

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES

Positioning

botanicES ingredients include:

 Coconut Oil
 Olive Oil

www.botanices.com
0435 038 766

All ingredients are sourced within Australia, with our coffee beans hailing from the Byron Bay Hinterland. With no synthetic
fragrances, parabens or other harsh chemicals, our products are vegan friendly, natural and not tested on animals.
Because of this incredible discovery, botanicES continues to create unique product formulations built upon the power that
is natural caffeine extract.

UNIQUE FORMULATIONS
Based on the extensive engineering background of co-founder Hendrik Tait, the extract from the raisin coffee berry bean
underwent extensive testing to determine its true purpose – perfect ingredient for the skincare and cosmetic market.
Each formulation is designed to assist the skin with a specific problem. Ranging from fine lines and wrinkles, dark circles
under the eyes or skin pigmentation, formulations are changed to provide a unique solution. Rather than a ‘one solution fits
all’ approach, botanicES prefers to create unique, solution-oriented products to appeal to all skin types, young and old.
Independent Clinical Studies:
Independently tested by the Australian Institute of Personal Care Science, botanicES products were tested on different age
groups and skin types.
The results found that the skin saw up to a 59% increase in hydration and an improvement of skin elasticity up to 50%.
The results also suggested that botanicES skincare improves suppleness of the skin and keeps it in better condition.
botanicES products have been found to be suitable for sensitive skin.

A significant clinical trial to test the product on different age groups and skin types found
that the skin saw a 59% increase in hydration and an improvement of skin elasticity up to 50%.....
botanicES skincare definitely improves visible suppleness of the skin and keeps it in better condition

BELINDA CARLI, AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTE OF PERSONAL CARE SCIENCE

BENEFITS OF USING botanicES

 Fine lines and wrinkles will improve in appearance due to natural firming ingredients
 Dark circles around your eyes will appear lighter due to the combination of Kakadu Plum, Licorice Root extract and
Natural Caffeine
 Appearance of acne and pigmentation will reduce because of anti-inflammatory and calming benefits

Positioning & Benefits

 Skin will feel tight and taut due to increased skin elasticity
 Skin will feel smooth with no oily residue
 Light to no fragrance perfect for fragrance sensitivity

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES
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MARKET SEGMENTATION
TARGET AUDIENCE 1

AGEING YOUTHFULLY, FEELING FABULOUS
 Women aged 45 years to 70 years
 Wants to reduce the appearance of the ageing process
 Seeking improved skin elasticity and suppleness
 Wanting to retain a youthful feel and appearance
 Prefer ‘safe-to-use’ products rather than traditional mainstream
 Interested in products which use natural or organic ingredients

Ageing Youthfully women have used a variety of skincare products most of their adult life.
They are acknowledging the ageing process (with some level of grace) and are looking for solutions to improve the quality
of her skin, safely, naturally.
They desire a product which is light to the touch, absorbs deep into the pores, is long lasting and works! For Ageing
Youthfully, they want a product that will stand the test of time, without the chemicals.
For botanicES, this target audience is approximately 40% of our customer base.

TARGET AUDIENCE 2

NATURALLY MADE, LOCALLY MADE
 Women aged 35 years to 50 years
 Professional/career oriented
 Middle to above average income generating
 Prefer skin care products which use natural/organic ingredients
 Is genuinely interested in safe and clinically tested products
 Seek Australian made products rather than mainstream international

This customer is a professional and educated, and researches ingredients and the latest information. She is particular on
how she looks and presents herself because of her chosen career, so she is seeking products which are safe to use, with
minimal to no reactions to her skin.
Naturally Made will therefore always been seeking the next best natural ingredient-based skin care product.
For botanicES this target audience is approximately 20% of our customer base.

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES
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Market Segmentation

Naturally Made prefers her skin care products to be natural or organic, clinically tested and safe for use.

TARGET AUDIENCE 3

SENSITIVITY SOOTHING, LOYALTY DRIVEN
 Women aged 35 years to 60 years
 Have sensitive skin
 Their main concern is inflammation of the skin and/or negative reactions
 They have tried everything, but nothing has worked
 Are allergic to chemically-based products
 Must use a product which is natural and non-hypoallergenic
 Must be clinically tested and proven to work
Sensitivity Soothing has a specific concern with their skin, so are seeking products which are non-hypoallergenic, contain
natural or organic based ingredients and has been clinically tested.
This customer has tried many products available on the market, however with negative outcomes. Because of this,
Sensitivity Soothing is hesitant to try new products without thorough research.
However, once they have tried and like, this customer will be loyal to the product.
For botanicES this audiences equates to 17% of our total audience base.

TARGET AUDIENCE 4

SKIN CONSCIOUS MEN
 Men aged late 20s and older
 Professional/career oriented
 Lead active lives both indoors and outdoors
 Aware of the need to look after their skin
 Middle to above average income generating
 Advised to use skin care by their partner
 Recommended to use natural/organic based products
Men are increasingly becoming more conscious of the necessity to take care of their skin.
They prefer to use natural ingredient-based products which are non-hypoallergenic and non-fragrance.
This is a new audience for botanicES, with a small percentage of our current audience. botanicES is considering a product
range for men. This is in the research stage at this point in time.

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES
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Market Segmentation

They appreciate that their skin can make them look older than they are.

botanicES MARKETING

Since the inception of botanicES, a variety of marketing strategies have been undertaken. Ranging from television
advertising, radio, and digital, botanicES continues to seek avenues to promote and enhance both the brand and our retail
partners.
There has been incremental growth from 2015 in the number of internet users in Australia. However, the number of active
social media users has continued to increase by 5.9% and number of mobile social media users has increased by 6.7%.
The average time Australians spend on the internet every day has decreased by 30 minutes. Although this number seems
small, if you extrapolate over 30 days it equates to 15 hours per month. In contrast, the average daily time spent on social
media has only decreased by 8 minutes, which is equivalent to 3 hours per month.
Because of this data, botanicES has continued to utilise digital media platforms for ongoing brand and product awareness.
Furthermore, botanicES will continue to use offline marketing platforms to increase engagement and brand awareness.



INSTAGRAM

880 followers

 BRAND &
PRODUCT AWARDS



FACEBOOK

13,000+ followers


BRAND
AMBASSADORS




WEBSITE
& BLOG

RETAIL
SALES



DATABASE

1,500+ contacts

MONTHLY
NEWSLETTER


 INSTAGRAM
Instagram has 1.1 billion people worldwide users every month logging in, with more than 500 million of them using the
platform every day. In Australia, there are 9,000,000 monthly active users, ranking Instagram 3rd most actively used
social media platform in Australia, behind Facebook and You Tube.

How can retail benefit from botanicES?
Our marketing strategic plan includes to triple our followers organically, within in the next 6 months with messages that are
more relevant and specific to our target audiences. This strategy will allow us to continue to promote the brand and
available stockists.
Sharing of material, product images, testimonials and the benefits of both organisations, will ensure that botanicES and
your retail sector will continue to build a stronger brand.

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES
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Marketing

The age group botanicES actively promotes to is equivalent to 17% of Instagram users, or 1,530,000 in Australia. With our
current follower number less than 1,000 we are accessing only 0.05% of our potential audience.

 FACEBOOK
Within the Australian market, Facebook has 16,000,000 steady monthly active users (as of Jan 2019) making it the top
social media platform. Second is You Tube, followed by Instagram. This statistic reports that over 60% of Australians are
an active Facebook user.
For the audience botanicES targets, which is 35 years to 65+, this equates to 7.200,000 approx. users. With our current
following being 13,163, this is approx. 0.18% of Australian Facebook users. Once again, we see room for growth and an
opportunity for improvement. However, botanicES is aware that 2.800,000 of our target audience is aged 55 years+
which is less than 45% of the overall Facebook users, in Australia.
How can retail benefit from botanicES?
Our marketing strategic plan includes to double our followers organically, within the next 12 months with messages that are
more relevant and specific to our target audience. This strategy will allow us to continue to promote the brand and
available stockists.
Sharing of material, product images, testimonials and the benefits of both organisations, will ensure that botanicES and
your retail sector will continue to build a stronger brand.

 botanicES DATABASE
Since 2015, botanicES has intended to capture contact details for ongoing communication. Currently botanicES has a
database of 1534 and growing. Database marketing is an integral part of our marketing strategic plan, to utilise consumer
data for more targeted communications and improve the efficiency of our marketing.
Currently our database is undergoing thorough data analysis, including consumer segmentation, geographic location, age
group, buyer behaviour, customer loyalty, to name a few elements. botanicES intention is to utilise this data to better
maximise our marketing message, to increase repeat sales and referral marketing.
How can retail benefit from botanicES?
Our marketing strategic plan includes tripling our database organically, within the next 6 months through referral marketing
and strategic partnership. This strategy will allow us to continue to promote the brand and available stockists.
Sharing of material, product images, testimonials and the benefits of both organisations, will ensure that botanicES and
your retail sector will continue to build a stronger brand.

 MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
The power of email marketing has been put to one side when various digital marketing tools became the ‘must-use’.
However, email is still widely used, with many people checking their emails before they visit social media sites or shop
online.
Email marketing never stopped gaining momentum as a way of promoting businesses. The benefits for having an email
newsletter are wide, especially to connect and communication effectively to customers. For botanicES customers, they
are more likely to respond through email first, rather than through digital media. Our customers are likely to return to their
local retail store to purchase botanicES products.
Inside our monthly newsletters we plan to include the following interesting information for our customers:
 Product of the month

 Ingredients of the month

 Stockist of the month – interview the store owner
[who are you, where are you and how we work together]

 Promotions with partners and internal

How can retail benefit from botanicES?
Once data analysis is complete, the newsletters will become audience specific with communication targeting their specific
needs and requirements. This will also assist our customers to purchase products which will benefit them. Furthermore,
because of our customers preference to visit a retail store, this strategy will allow us to continue to promote the brand and
available stockists.
Sharing of material, product images, testimonials and the benefits of both organisations, will ensure that botanicES and
your retail sector will continue to build a strong brand.

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES
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MARKETING

 Brand Ambassador – your local botanicES expert

 botanicES WEBSITE & BLOG
Understanding the importance of a strong digital presence, botanicES invested in a more robust, e-commerce website.
This was designed for those customers who are confident in buying online could obtain their products quickly. Realising a
high proportion of our audience prefer to visit a retail shop in their vicinity, botanicES chose to include retail stockists on
the website. This provides an alternative option for our customers rather than e-commerce only.
botanicES will continue to improve functionality and user-ability for customers and potential customers to learn more
about botanicES product range and brand awareness.
How can retail benefit from botanicES?
Sharing of material, product images, testimonials and the benefits of both organisations, will ensure that botanicES and
your retail sector will continue to build a stronger brand.

 BRAND AMBASSADORS
Realising the need for customers to become informed about botanicES product range, the decision was made to introduce
Brand Ambassadors. A staff member (ideally aligned with your target market) will be identified, who is willing to complete
in-store promotions, learn about the botanicES product range and assist customers with their questions. This equates to 2
hours per week, which is paid by botanicES.
Each Brand Ambassador receives the following when they begin:
 Complete Product Range Starter Kit with product sheets
 Training provided by Co-Founder Christelle Tait
 Assistance with initial customer support and sales in-store
 Ongoing customer support and sales support
 Digital marketing support from botanicES
Because of botanicES commitment with retail outlets the following plans are under development:
 Online training portal for Brand Ambassadors
 Brand ambassadors can logon at any time to do training
 Staff member to receive online training manual
 Community Group where Brand Ambassadors can ask questions, provide suggestions and discuss new products
 Branded T-shirts for ease of identification
 Access to Skincare Masterclasses
We view the role of Brand Ambassadors to be an essential part of building a stronger brand as well as maintaining a strong
connection with retail stores.
How can retail benefit from botanicES?
Our marketing strategic plan includes identification and training of Brand Ambassadors for every retail store within the next
12 months. This strategy will allow us to continue to promote the brand and available stockists.

MARKETING

Sharing of material, product images, testimonials and the benefits of both organisations, will ensure that botanicES and
your retail sector will continue to build a stronger brand.

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES
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 BRAND PRODUCT & BUSINESS AWARDS
Having recently won a business innovation award, botanicES is committed to applying to a variety of business and product
awards. Understanding the importance of awards and accolades, these opportunities ensure we continue to provide
quality driven products for the benefit of our customers.

MARKETING

How can retail benefit from botanicES?
We understand that our Retail partnerships want to provide award winning product ranges to their customers. We believe
that providing award winning products, in conjunction with trained Brand Ambassadors, our retail customers will have a
more positive experience with botanicES.

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES
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PRODUCT RANGE

VITAMIN C FACE SERUM

30mL

BRIGHTENING

botanicES Vitamin C Face Serum combines:
Certified Organic Aloe Vera Leaf Juice with our signature Natural Coffee extract:
 Caffeine acts as a vasodilator opening up the skin barrier for ingredients in the
formulation to penetrate and be quickly absorbed into the skin leaving the skin
visibly hydrated, rejuvenated and radiant without a greasy feel
 Caffeine is known for its plumping properties, smoothing the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles
 2 stable Vitamin C’s
1. Certified organic Kakadu Plum Extract –
 highest Vitamin C in nature (50 times higher than oranges)
 helps fight radicals at cellular level reducing the appearance of fine lines and
wrinkles
 high in anti-inflammatory properties
 a natural collagen builder
 packed with folic acid, iron and antioxidants leaving your skin feeling softer,
smoother and glowing
2. Ascorbic Acid 2 – Glucoside – (AA2G), Ecosert and Cosmos approved –
 a stable (even at high temperatures) Vitamin C for healthier, brighter, younger
looking skin
 an enzyme releases this Vitamin C over a prolonged period in the skin resulting
in consistent and sustained beneficial physiological effect on your skin
 When AA2G is converted to Vitamin C and enters the skin cells, not only is the
production of melanin reduced, but it can significantly reduce existing melanin
and the appearance of pigmentation

PRICING
Recommended Retail Price:

$55.00 inclusive of GST
Barcode: 0797776968145

INGREDIENTS
Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice,
Propanediol, Niacinamide,
Ascorbyl Glucoside, Betaine,
Glycerin, Glycyrrhiza Glabra
(Licorice) Root Extract,
Terminalia Ferdinandiana
(Kakadu Plum) Fruit Extract,
Coffea Arabica (Coffee) Seed
Extract, Tocopherol, Sodium
Hyaluronate, Schlerotium
Gum, Xanthan Gum, Glyceryl
Caprylate, p-Anisic Acid, Citric
Acid, Sodium Citrate

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Apply 2 pumps or more of the
serum onto the face and neck
after cleansing.
Can be applied under make up
and used with your hydrating
botanicES Face Cream & Eye
Serum.

 This stable Vitamin C suppresses damage to cells caused by UV damage while
promoting collagen synthesis resulting in firmer, smoother looking skin
 It is highly effective at reducing wrinkles and rough skin

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES
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Vitamin C Face Serum

The new botanicES Vitamin C Face Serum with our natural coffee extract has been
specifically designed for hydration and anti-ageing for healthier younger looking
skin. It is an ideal primer under make up.

VITAMIN C FACE SERUM
30mL

BRIGHTENING

 Prevention of aging

CUSTOMER
TESTIMONIALS

 Improving skin tone

“Wow, this is an amazing product!

 Being useful in the management of problem skin.

My skin feels plump, toned and
smooth! I have been using it for
almost two months and even the
pigmentation marks are lighter.

 Essential for health cell metabolism

4. Vitamin E – complimentary to Vitamin C –
 Anti-oxidants and added to reduce the likelihood of oxidation of the
formulation
 Combinations of vitamin E and vitamin C are more effective in preventing the
appearance of photodamage than when any of the 2 vitamins is used on its
own
5. Certified Organic Licorice Root Extract –
 Promotes skin elasticity
 Fights inflammation
 The appearance of wrinkles
 Minimise the effects of skin disorders such as redness, flakiness, itchiness and
puffiness
 Dark circles under eyes
 Hyper pigmentation
6. Hyaluronic Acid (plant based – vegan friendly)
 Hydrator that is beneficial for mature or dry skin, restoring smoothness
 Hyaluronic Acid does however play an important role in delivering actives
through the skin as it acts like an osmotic pump
Simply put, our Vitamin C Face Serum is the sum of all its parts! It’s not just the
vitamins and it’s not just the coffee that gives you fantastic results. Our unique
combination of natural extracts and vitamins enhances the power of each ingredient,
making it a superfood of sorts!

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES

My fine lines and wrinkles are less
visible.
I love the Vitamin C Face Serum!”
Bernadette – Brisbane, QLD
“My specific requirements for skin
products are hydration , treatment
for pigmentation and to avoid
sensitivity.
I have been using the botanicES
Vitamin C Face Serum daily since it
has come on the market. I am so
impressed with the product, it has
become my staple product.
The combination of natural
hyaluronic acid with the vitamin C
is very hydrating and the skin
brightening and other benefits of
vitamin C are widely known.
Natural, quality skin care is a high
priority for me.”
Annaline – Brisbane, QLD

www.botanices.com
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Vitamin C Face Serum

3. Niacinamide (Vitamin B3) one of the B group of vitamins that is

GENTLE CLEANSER
100mL

RADIANT GLOW

PRICING
Recommended Retail Price:

It is suitable for everyday use to keep the skin clean and free from impurities.

$28.00 inclusive of GST

For this product we have combined:

Barcode: 0797776968152

1. Our signature botanicES natural Coffee Extract which together with

INGREDIENTS

2. Jojoba Oil provides a powerhouse of Australian ingredients fighting toxins,
unclogging pores and removing make up, providing a gorgeous clean while
nourishing the skin
3. For the natural foaming agent in the product we used Coco glucoside, derived
from Coconut shreds and fruit sugar, providing a foaming emulsion to clean and
protect without harsh detergents
4. Coupled with nourishing Vitamin E this is a great cleanser that is gentle and
suitable for all skin types

CUSTOMER TESTIMONIALS
"I have always had oily skin and it hasn’t changed as I became older or should I say
‘more mature’. About 3 years ago, I stumbled across botanicES. I couldn’t believe
how well my skin responded to the moisturiser."
Rose Callaghan – Brisbane, QLD
“Just love botanicES. Having had super oily skin my entire life I finally have my oily
face under control. The cleanser feels beautiful and you don’t need very much. The
super light face cream also exceeded my expectations.
The best is that this is a natural product made from coffee…win win!”
Roxy Malvaez – Brisbane, QLD

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES

Aqua (purified water), Glycerin
(vegetable), Coco Glucoside,
Cetearyl Alcohol, Stearic Acid,
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba)
Seed Oil*, Coffea Arabica
(Coffee) Seed Extract,
Tocopherol (Vitamin E),
Sodium
Hydroxymethylglycinate,
Cyamopsis Tetragonoloba
(Guar) Gum, Ceteareth-20,
Citric Acid

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Pump a small amount in your
hand and wet with a little
water to emulsify.
Spread over face and neck and
wash off with warm water of
face washer.
To remove make up pump a
little amount on a wet cotton
wool and wipe off.
Dry face and apply botanicES
Face Cream and Eye Serum.

www.botanices.com
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Gentle Cleanser

This beautiful Cleanser has been specifically designed and manufactured right
here in Australia for the customer that has skin reactions from mild irritation to
severe allergies to common detergents, synthetic fragrances and some foaming
soaps.

FACE CREAM

50mL

ULTRA HYDRATING

Clinically proven to hydrate skin up to 59% and improve skin elasticity up to 50%
Why you should have botanicES Ultra Hydrating Face Cream on your shelf:

PRICING

 For the discerning customer that wants ultra-hydration to keep the skin looking
fresh and toning properties to reduce the look of fine lines and ageing

Recommended Retail Price:

 A best seller which is the perfect choice for people with sensitive, dry, red skin as
well as normal skin

Barcode: 0797776058105

 Penetrates the skin fast to leave no greasy feel
botanicES has packed this product with the finest ingredients for maximum result:
1. botanicES Natural Coffee Extract:
 Caffeine acts as a vasodilator opening up the skin barrier for ingredients in the
formulation to penetrate and be quickly absorbed into the skin leaving the skin
visibly hydrated, rejuvenated and radiant without a greasy feel
 Caffeine is known for its plumping properties, smoothing the appearance of
fine lines and wrinkles
2. Coconut and Olive Oils
3. Certified organic Kakadu Plum Extract – highest Vitamin C in nature, high in
anti-inflammatory properties and a natural collagen builder
4. Certified organic Licorice Root Extract – a natural skin brightener and high in
anti-oxidants
5. Shea butter
6. Vitamin E

$45.00 inclusive of GST

INGREDIENTS
Aqua (Water), Glycerin,
Cetearyl Olivate [and] Sorbitan
Olivate, Caprylic [and] Capric
Triglyceride, Coco-Caprylate,
Coffea Arabica (Coffee) Seed
Extract, Stearic Acid, Kakadu
Plum Extract, Xantham Gum,
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea)
Butter, Tocopherol (Vitamin E),
Licorice Liquid Extract, Glyceryl
Caprilate, P-Anisic Acid

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Apply and massage twice daily
over face and neck, targeting
areas with most wrinkles and
lines until well absorbed into
the skin

CUSTOMER TESTIMONIALS

Face Cream

“A friend introduced me to these products, and how grateful I am to her!
I love that this range is made from natural products without the usual nasties.
The face cream is lovely and light, smooth and easily absorbed.
My face is prone to dermatitis but use of this face cream definitely helps keep this
under control!”
Kathy McKay – Sunshine Coast, QLD

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES
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EYE SERUM
15mL

ANTI-AGING

Another winner in our range and combined with the Ultra Hydrating Face Cream it
forms a dazzling duo.
The magic in our Eye Serum is the patented Coffee Extract that we formulate and
bottle right here in Australia. Caffeine is well known for its plumping and firming
properties especially around the eye area.
This product will make those dark circles and fine lines appear lighter and firmer the
natural way.
We packed this product with:
1. The highest concentration of natural caffeine from our signature ingredient
botanicES Natural Coffee Extract
In every application (one drop is enough to cover both eye areas) the skin will be
penetrated with:
2. The highest natural Vitamin C – Certified organic Kakadu Plum extract – a
natural collagen producer
3. Certified organic Licorice Root Extract – to naturally brighten dark circles and
improve the appearance of pigmentation around the eye
4. Shea Butter and Vitamin E to deeply hydrate and nourish your skin
By gently firming the skin and smoothing the appearance of dark circles and fine
lines our coffee based Eye Serum is a product that you cannot do without.

PRICING
Recommended Retail Price:

$40.00 inclusive of GST
Barcode: 0797776058075

INGREDIENTS
Aqua (Water), Glycerin, Coffea
Arabica (Coffee) Seed Extract,
Cetearyl Olivate [and] Sorbitan
Olivate, Coco-Caprylate,
Xantham Gum, Kakadu Plum
Extract, Butyrospermum Parkii
(Shea) Butter, Tocopherol
(Vitamin E), Licorice Liquid
Extract, Phenoxyethanol [and]
Ethylhexylglycerin

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Apply around the eye area,
gently pat until absorbed

CUSTOMER TESTIMONIALS
“The eye cream is refreshing and instantly feels like it's working. And the bonus is
I get to support a local and ethically minded business! Definitely a winner!”
Kathy – Sunshine Coast, QLD

Eye Serum

“I have had several compliments from ladies twenty years younger than myself,
who remarked that they hope that their skins would be as beautiful as mine when
they get to be my age. This is a testimony to how firm, fresh, non-greasy and plump
my skin still is despite my age group. I do most heartily recommend this product.”
Marietjie Mostert – Brisbane, QLD

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES
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BODY LOTION
100mL
NOURISHING

This is the product we recommend for customers with dry, thirsty, flaky problematic
skin. Suitable for sensitive skin and clinically tested.
An exquisite natural body lotion packed with nutrient rich ingredients – combination of
botanicES Natural Coffee from Byron Bay with beautiful Jojoba and Coconut Oils plus
Vitamin E.

PRICING
Recommended Retail Price:

$25.00 inclusive of GST

1. Caffeine acts as a vasodilator opening up the skin barrier for ingredients in the
formulation to penetrates and be quickly absorbed into the skin leaving the skin
visibly hydrated rejuvenated and radiant without a greasy feel

Barcode: 0797776058099

2. Caffeine is known for its plumping properties, smoothing the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles

Aqua (Water), Cetearyl
Glucoside [and] Cetearyl
Alcohol, Glycerin, Simmondsia
Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil,
Caprylic [and] Capric
Triglyceride, Cocos Nucifera
(Coconut) Oil, Coffea Arabica
(Coffee) Seed Extract, Stearic
Acid, Tocopherol (Vitamin E),
Xantham Gum,
Phenoxyethanol [and]
Ethylhexylglycerin

3. Thanks to our exclusive natural coffee extract, our Body Lotion is the proven
skincare formulation to reduce the visible signs of ageing and sooth red, flaky or
dry skin
4. Calming effect for sensitive problematic skin
5. Clinically proven to hydrate the skin up to 59% and improve skin condition
up to 50%
6. Australian Made & Owned
7. Can be used for hands and all other exposed part of the body – suitable as an
after sun soother
8. Packaged in sustainable recyclable packaging

CUSTOMER TESTIMONIALS

INGREDIENTS

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Apply to body and other
exposed areas such as hands,
arms,legs and shoulders

Body Lotion

”Just letting you know my botanicES order (along with some other delightful extras)
arrived yesterday. I am most impressed with your service and so excited and
impressed with your product. I really feel there is a difference in my skin already
with only one application!!! I have always found it so difficult to find a product that
would absorb and not feel heavy on my skin!”
Diana King – Rockhampton, QLD

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES
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FACE EXFOLIANT
30mL
GENTLE SCRUB

At botanicES we are always concerned about micro scarring of your skin and
especially your face. This is the reason why we have especially designed our new
Face Exfoliant FREE from harsh chemicals and SLS/SLES to be the ultimate
luxury exfoliating product for your skin.

PRICING

botanicES Face Exfoliant contains signature ingredients to gently exfoliate your face
and remove dead skin. The exfoliant can be used daily if necessary to return your
skin to a radiant glow while keeping the skin hydrated whilst depositing Jojoba
esters on your skin.

Barcode: 0797776968138

Combined with our pure coffee extract, to carry our natural ingredients deep into
your skin, and our natural foaming agent made from coconut shreds and fruit, we
have used the goodness of Jojoba beads (non-plastic) as the exfoliator. Not only are
the beads good for the environment (bio-degradable) but they are also a
micro-sphere meaning the they are round with no rough edges that can result in
microscopic tears of the sensitive skin on your face.
This product will leave your skin feeling deeply hydrated and smooth while
removing dead, dull skin, clearing pores for a radiant glow, reducing the appearance
of fine lines and wrinkles.
In line with our Clean Skin, Clean Beauty, Clean World theme we have used only a
few ingredients to bring natural goodness safely to your skin.

CUSTOMER TESTIMONIALS
“The change in my skin has been amazing and life changing. People are always
remarking that my skin looks so much better and smoother and even ask if I had
botox or a facelift! I cannot recommend this skincare range highly enough and have
been telling everybody about it."

Recommended Retail Price:

$30.00 inclusive of GST

INGREDIENTS
Aqua (purified water) , Cetearyl
Alcohol, Glycerin (vegetable),
Jojoba Esters, Coco- Glucoside,
Stearic Acid, Simmonsia
Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil,
Coffea Arabica (Coffee) Seed
Extract, Tocopherol, Xanthan
Gum,Sodium
Hydroxymethylglycinate,
Ceteareth-20, Citric Acid

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Use after cleansing - pump a
small amount in your hand.
Emulsify with water and
massge over face and neck
area. Remove with warm water
or face washer and moisturise
with botanicES Face Cream.

Face Exfoliant

Helen Bennett – Sunshine Coast, QLD

Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES

www.botanices.com
0435 038 766

FLYERS

DID YOU KNOW YOUR SKIN IS THE
LARGEST ORGAN IN YOUR BODY?
Are you giving it the nourishment it needs?

Not all skincare brands are created equal. At botanicES, we place our focus on
vitamin and antioxidant-rich natural Australian ingredients and of course, results!
The secret to botanicES’ success is the exclusive caffeine
formula that can only be found in our skincare range.
Our breakthrough skincare discovery came in 2011 when we
visited a local coffee farm. Noticing a raisin coffee berry (bean)
that farmers sometimes discard, and tapping into Hendrik’s
engineering background, we purchased some of the beans to
uncover what is now the hero ingredient in our skincare range.
We were able to extract a potent caffeine liquid which, when
combined in our exclusive formula, boosts hydration and
elasticity in the skin.

botanicES is the brainchild
of Hendrik and Christelle

“A significant clinical trial to test the product on different age groups and skin
types found that the skin saw a 59% increase in hydration and an improvement
of skin elasticity up to 50%...botanicES skincare definitely improves visible
suppleness of the skin and keeps it in better condition”.
- Australian Institute of Personal Science
We believe in an environmentally friendly world, so all of our packaging is made from
recycled materials and can be fully recycled.
We trust you will enjoy our signature Face Cream, Eye Serum, Body Lotion, Gentle
Cleanser and Vitamin C Face Serum, knowing you are doing something wonderful for
your skin with proven results.
Hendrik & Christelle Tait
Founders, botanicES

www.botanices.com
0435 038 766

SKIN ELASTICITY UP TO 50%
HYDRATION UP TO 59%

Natural Based
NO animal testing
NO added synthetic fragrances
NO added Parabens
NO added harsh detergents
NO added Phthalates

NO added Petrochemicals
NO added Ethanolamines
NO added EDTA
NO added Mineral Oils
NO added Artificial Colours

MADE IN AUSTRALIA
with Australian coffee

